**Algeria:** Algeria has announced plans to suspend flights and ships to and from Europe over fears of the spread of the coronavirus (Covid‐19). Prime Minister Abdelaziz Djerad tasked the transport minister with the temporary suspension of all air and sea trips to and from the continent starting on March 19th, the official *APS* news agency reported on the 16th.

"This exceptional suspension, which is recommended by the national health authorities, will be coupled with arrangements to evacuate our nationals who are currently in the concerned countries," *APS* quoted the prime minister\'s statement as saying.

The World Health Organisation (**WHO**) has declared Europe as the current coronavirus epicentre. *(BBC Monitoring 16/3)*

**Egypt:** Egypt is suspending all flights, international and domestic, from March 19th -- 31st as part of measures to combat the spread of Covid‐19, Prime Minister Mostafa Madbouli said in a press conference on the 16th. The prime minister also said all tourist and educational facilities will be disinfected during the suspension period.

On March 15th, the Egyptian Health Ministry confirmed 16 new cases of coronavirus, bringing the total number of cases to 126, the *Youm7* news website reported. *(BBC Monitoring 16/3)*

**Kenya:** Kenya\'s High Court has ordered the country\'s national carrier, Kenya Airways, to temporarily suspend all flights from **China** because of the coronavirus outbreak, the website of *The Star* newspaper reported.

"Justice James Makau issued the ruling following a case filed by the Law Society of Kenya. He \[the judge\] said the matter is of great public interest," the website said.

The court also ordered the government to trace, account, re‐examine, and quarantine in a military facility all the passengers who arrived aboard Chinese flights on February 26th. *(The Star, Nairobi 28/2)*

**Morocco:** On March 15th, Moroccan authorities suspended all international flights in a bid to limit the spread of the virus. The state news agency *MAP* cited a statement by the Foreign Ministry as saying that flights were suspended "until further notice".

Moroccan authorities have announced a ban on any public gatherings of more than 50 people and cancelled all sports, cultural and artistic events across the country "until further notice". *(BBC Monitoring 14, 15/3)*

**Rwanda:** Rwanda\'s national carrier RwandAir has suspended all flights to Mumbai, **India**, after the Indian authorities announced new measures to close the border and all consular services for about a month over coronavirus concerns.

The Indian government on March 11th suspended "all existing visas, except diplomatic, official, UN/international organisations, employment, project visas" until April 15th.

The suspension of RwandAir flights to India comes almost two months after the airline cancelled flights to and from the **Chinese** city of Guangzhou following the declaration of the coronavirus outbreak as global public health emergency. *(PANA, Kigali 13/3)*

**South Sudan:** South Sudan has suspended direct flights to and from **Egypt** and **Dubai** due to concerns about the spread of Covid‐19, *Radio Miraya* said on March 14th."The directive takes immediate effect and also restricts entry of travellers from all countries affected by the virus," the report said. *(Radio Miraya FM, Juba 14/3)*

**Tunisia:** Prime Minister Elyes Fakhfakh has announced the suspension of all flights to **Italy** and the total closure of its sea borders, in addition to a number of other measures, in a bid to stop the spread of coronavirus in the country.

The number of flights to several other countries has also been reduced. There will be one flight per day to **France**, the state‐run *TAP* news agency reported on March 13th, and one per week to **Spain**,**Germany**, the United Kingdom (**UK**) and **Egypt**.

Several outlets and journalists also quoted him as announcing that all travellers would automatically be placed in isolation. *(BBC Monitoring 13/3)See p. 22892C*
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**Algeria:** Algerian state airline cabin crews have reportedly halted their strike after more than four days of walkout. Air Algerie\'s flight attendants resumed work on February 21st after interventions from both the Transport Ministry and President Abdelmadjid Tebboune, privately owned *Algerie Eco* news website reported the same day.

The ministry had called on the strikers, who started their unannounced industrial action on February 17th, to respect the decisions of justice and to "immediately" return to work. A court in the capital Algiers had issued an order for the strike to end, describing it as "illegal".

According to *Algerie Eco*, "the strike caused significant losses for Air Algerie and inconvenience for the thousands of passengers who were stranded at airports". Air Algerie suspended some 62 staff members during the industrial action, during which numerous flights were cancelled and the company was forced to hire two planes from the Tassili air carrier based in the country.

The strikers cited the main reasons for their walkout as "unresolved" demands for a pay rise and "the poor management of the company\'s human and material resources". *(BBC Monitoring 21/2)*

**Egypt:** Sharm el‐Sheikh has welcomed the first **British** charter flights since 2015, when the Islamic State group (**IS**)\'s bombing of a **Russian** airliner dealt a devastating blow to the Red Sea resort.

Britain halted flights to Sharm el‐Sheikh following the attack, which killed all 224 people on board the plane that took off from the resort, long popular with British tourists.

After multiple airport inspections and visits by aviation security experts, Britain announced in October that it was lifting the flight restrictions.

"Sharm el‐Sheikh airport received the first two direct charter flights... from London\'s Gatwick airport carrying 184 passengers and Manchester airport carrying 190 passengers," Egypt\'s civil aviation ministry said in a statement late on February 16th.

The flights were operated by Britain\'s biggest travel agency, TUI. The company has scheduled three flights a week between London\'s Gatwick Airport and Sharm el‐Sheikh until late March, the statement said.

British budget airline easyJet said in January it would restart flights to the resort town in June. Flag carrier EgyptAir meanwhile said it would start operating a weekly flight between London and Sharm el‐Sheikh later in March. *(©AFP 17/2 2020)*

**Kenya:** The Trump administration has warned airlines against overflying parts of the Kenyan airspace, citing possible terror threats, according to Kenyan newspaper *Daily Nation*.

In an advisory dated February 26th, the United States (**US**) Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) urged all US‐registered airlines to be cautious while overflying the Kenyan airspace "due to the possibility of extremist/militant activity".The area includes the coastal towns of Malindi and Lamu, which are important tourism hubs.

The alert came on the heels of another one about a possible terrorist attack on a high‐end hotel issued by the Kenyan police and the US embassy in Nairobi.

The FAA said it would review the alert by February 26th, 2021. The agency had issued a similar warning in February 2019.

**Somalia**‐based militant group al‐Shabaab has conducted many attacks on Kenyan soil, especially in counties along the vast and porous border with Somalia.

The US considers Kenya as a strategic ally in the region, but this alert by its agency could heavily impact the aviation and tourism sectors. *(Daily Nation 1/3)*

**Senegal:** Air Senegal has chosen London Stansted for its first ever United Kingdom (**UK**) service and will operate three flights a week starting on June 26th.The news has been welcomed by organisations and businesses in the region, who say the flight will give local firms the chance to develop new trade and investment opportunities.

The route will also benefit the 400,000 people in London Stansted\'s catchment area who currently travel to Dakar and other key African cities from other UK airports.

London Stansted\'s chief commercial officer Aboudy Nasser said the flight will provide people and businesses the opportunity to connect onto flights to several countries across Africa via its Dakar hub.

The airline will use an Airbus A321 on the route offering economy seats and fully reclining flat beds in business class. *(flyairsenegal.com 26/2)*
